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The University became a military school by act of the Alabama Legis
lature in 1860. Dr. L. C, Garland had for some time advocated the adop
tion of military discipline for the school. Opposition was strong, but as 
the eminence of war became more prononnced, fewer objections were 
raised. 

When classes resumed in September of 1860, the r�tuming students 
found their school turned into an anny camp. Four weeks of camp lif, 
and intensive miutary training preceded the beginning of academic pur
sui.ts. The corps of cadets wa� cpmmanded by Massachl1$eUs�bom Caleb 
Huse. Co)onel Huse .immedjrttely bni.nsfunmxl a fii>rmerly rebellious stu
dent body into a smooth numing corps of cadt>ts that lent prestige and 
favor to the University. 

A scant four months after the institution of military discipline, Presi
dent Garland ordered the troops to Montgomery to pass in review for the 
Legislature. What had been predicted as a cat_asttophe turned into a tri
umph as the amazed and inrtprcss-ed Legislature moved to increase the 
State's endowm�n't for the Univei:sity. 
. -adets in 1861 were garbed in Ll1e nniform of West Point. Militar 
clisoipline was enfor!)ed with demerrits for small infractions of rules a11c.l 
with courts-martial for serious offenses. 

Cadets stood guard day and night. When objections were raised by 
pafonts, President Garland replied: "take off guards from post after 10 
o' c.:lock at night, and wherein have you altered the old systems? . . . To 
preserve the 11;).0rah of Cadets primar:Lly and their health incidently, is tlH 
bject of the rules." The Round I I 0use now known as Jason's Shrine served 

as an armory rmd guard house. it, times of 1,lacl \V�atber. 

ven tile students were impressed with the cl,aitges brought on by the 
rnilitru'}' discipline. Drunkenness and ¢ard playing dropped from the list 
0f st11Jent amust-rnents. Days were devoted to study and no noise dis
turbed the barracks. 

The Cadets embraced the military life with enthusiasm. They quickly 
dropped the re�Uiousl'less of the previous years and adopted mosl of the 
l'estraints that ha.d been 1,1Hbearable before. Habits of punctuality,, order, 
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EDTCATION 
The 1961 COROLLA is dedicated to those who have dedicated them

selves. Tbroughout the history of om natiOl�. <:ollegcs �nd universiti 
have depended upon the good "ill and support of their faculty, alumni 
and friends to meet the challenge of a changing society. 

Since the era of the War for Southern Independence, the University 
of Alabama has returned to the collegiate scene and served the south 
with higher education rarely paralleled in history. The men and women 
_who dedicl¥�d .tlwir time �md talents through trying times have their 
�u'nterparts today. Unselfis,h-·devotion to their University is a much too 
shallow phrase to deseribe the work and dedication evidenced by these 
citizens. 

In 1961 the University again faces great problems and again as in 1861, 
a new University of Alabama is being hu,ilt to meet the challenges. 

As students at the Universi1� ii: ii- not, u1\�a111'-.u1ted for us to pause 
in our dash for success to ponder the ,·�ork and results of such citizens. As 
citizens it is also necessary that we consider the challenge that their. serv
ice puts to us. We must dedicate ourselves to the ideals and traditions of 
the University of Alabama so that she may meet her destiny and hold her 
head high, academically and intellectually. 

Though not as evident �s the changing academic scene in the post-war 
era, the University is building for itself a new place in the ranks of fine in
stitutions of h�gher learning. Along with the constrnction of buildings, 
the university is constrncting an attitude of intellectual responsibility. 

The many men and women who are making this possible are too num
erous to mention in a short page of dedication. It must suffice to say: 

1•, �- .. � 
!. •. it. '.; 

"DEDICATED TO THOSE WHO :DI TE
1

11IEMSELVES" 
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Source: The Corolla, v. 69, 1961, W. S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, accessed in ACUMEN,  
http://purl.lib.ua.edu/35222. 

Note: Depending on your browser, you might be able to open the ACUMEN link. You may need to access the UA library link on a different 
browser. 




